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Introduction
Global digitald_a base. ef naturalvegetationand land use were compiled
at 1Q resolutionfrom over 100 publishedsources(Matthews,1983) for use in
climate studies_. A seriesof 6 data sets, derivedfrom the originalcom-
pilations,was preparedand archivedon tape at the NationalCenter for
AtmosphericResearch (NCAR)(Matthews,1984).The first is a vegetationdata set
li representingnatural (pre-agricultural)vegetationbased on the UNESCO(1973) '
classificationsystem. The 178 vegetationtypes distinguishedin the original
_ii compilationwere groupedinto 32 types for the archivedtape. The second,
J_
_ derived from the land-usecompilation,is a cultivation-intensitydata set
definingthe areal extent (expressedas %) of presently-cultivatedland in the
I° cells. The land-usedata, classifiedaccordingto a systemdevelopedby the '4
author, includedllg land-usetypes which were groupedinto 5 cultivation-
intensitygroups (seeMatthews,1983) for the archivedtape. The last four are
present integratedsurfacealbedo data sets (January,April,July, October)for _i_
_ snow-freeconditions,incorporatingnatural-vegetationand cultivationcharac-
F teristicsfrom the vegetationand cultivation-intensitydata sets. Each of '
these data sets coversthe entire land surfaceof the earth.They all include
; I
! non-zero data for permanentland only, includingcontinentalice; water,
i _uding oceans and lakes,is zero.
This report includesmaps, presentedby continent,of the completearchived
data, with the excdptionof Antarctica. This seriesof maps is designedto be
used independentlyor as a complementto the archlveddata. For the sake of ,_:
brevity, the reader is referredto Matthews (1983) 'ora completediscussionof
the vegetationand land-usedata bases, includingclassificationsystems,metho- ._i




There are severaldifferencesbetweenthe presentationof these data in
Matthews (1983,1984) and in the presentwork. First,both the originalvegeta-
tion compilationand the archIvedvegetationdata set include81 points
._ designatedas cultivationin areas of SouthwestAsia with long use historiesfor
which vegetationdata were not readilyavailable.These 81 poin.tshave been
revisedwith natural-vegetationdesignationsand are mappedhere with these
revisions. The four seasonalalbedodata sets, since they were derivedfrom the
vegetationand cultivation-intensitydata bases, underwentassoGiatedrevisions
which are incorporatedin the maps presentedhere, All revisionsto the vegeta-
tion and albedo data sets are detailedin AppendicesI and 2, respectively,for
tape users. Secondly,severalchangesin map symbolshave been made simplyto
"4
allow for ease in readingthe maps. These symbolmodificationsare noted in the "
' legendsthat accompanythe maps (TablesI.A and 3,A.2), Lastly,albedo-map
symbolsin Matthews (1984)were associatedwl'_htruncatedalbedo values;here,
.&
they are associatedwith roundedalbedo values.
For easy reference,the figuresand tables of this reporthave been hum- _
bered consistentlyas follows:
Fig. I • VEGETATION Table I • VEGETATION _-_i.A : North merica I,A : map legendfor Figs.





Flg. 2 : CULTIVATION Table 2 : CULTIVATION _
IN1ENSITY INTr_NSITY G
2.A : North America 2,A : map legendfor Figs. _?2.B : South America 2.A-2.F _
2.C : WesternEurope
2.D : Africa
2.E : Asta _
2.F : Australia "_k
3
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Fig-.3 : ALBEDO Table 3 : ALBEDO
3.A - North America 3.A.I: 4 seasonalalbeclos
3.A,I: January for 32 types
3.A.2: Aprll 3,A.2: map legendfor Figs,
_ 3.A.3: July 3.A.I-3,F,4
• 3,A.4: October





















3,F - Austraila .._
3,F,1: January I'3.F.2: April3,F.3: July
3,F,4: October
-__.,q __JL. __ 1111 i u
r°
Table I.A. The thirty-twovegetationtypes, brieflydescribedin col, 3, are
mapped in Figs. I,A throughI.F using map symbolslisted in col. 2.
I 2 3
Vegetation Map DescriptionType Symbol
i I ...... I . . . tropicalevergreenrainforest,mangrove forest .2 , ..... 2 . . . tropical/subtropicalevergreenseasonal
broadleavedforest3 ...... 3 . . . subtropicalevergreenrainforest
4 .... . . 4 . . . temperate/subpolarevergreenrainforest
Z 5 . . . . . . 5 . . . temperateevurgreenseasonalbroadleaved
_. forest,summer rain
6 . . . . . . 6 . . . evergreenbroadleavedsclerophyllousforest, ;
winter rain ,,_
. 7 . . . . . . 7 . . . tropical/subtropicalevergreenneedleleaved :_
forest
8 , , , . . . 8 . . . temperate/subpolarevergreenneedlelea.ved _i
forest _wTi
i
_:,, 9 ...... g . . . tropical/subtropicaldrought-deciduousforest
_. 10 .... . . A . . . cold-deciduousforest,with evergreens
-t.,_
11 , , , , . . B . . , cold-deciduousforest,withoutevergreens ,_.
12 . . . . . . C . . . xeromorphicforest/woodland ,..
13 . , . . . . D . . . evergreenbroadleavedsclerophyllouswoodland
14 . . . . . . E . . . evergreenneedleleavedwoodland
15 . . . . . . F . . . tropical/s_btropicaldrought-deciduous
woodland
16 . . . . . . G . . . cold-deciduouswoodland
17 . . . . o ° H . . . evergreenbroadleavedshrubland/thicket,
evergreendwarf-shrubland






I" t 2 3
I _ " Vegetat i on Map Descri pti on ..iI'
Type Symbol
.-
" 19 ..... , J • . , , drought-deciduous shrubland/thlcket
ii _
20 , ..... K . , , cold-declduous subalpine/subpolar shrubland,
' cold-deciduous dwarf shrubland
I_ _ 21 . . , , , , L . . o xeromorphicshrubland/dwarfshrubland i
22 , . , . , , M . , . arctlc/alpinetundra,mossy bog I
i 'i
!
:.._ 23 , , . , , . N , , , tall/medium/shortgrasslandwith i0-40%woody
tree cover .....................
24 , . , , . , 0 , , , tall/meolum/shortgrasslandwith <10% woody
tree cover or tuft-plantcover
25 . , , , . , P , , , tall/medium/shortgrasslandwith shrub cover
26 . , . , . , Q . , . tall grassland,no woody cover
27 . . . , , . R , , . medium grassland,no woody cover ;i
.. 28 . , . , , . S . , . meadow,short grassland,no woody cover,
29 , , . , , . T . , . forb formations
_;_ 30 . . , , , , .z . , . desert
31 ,2 ice
- eeoeoe $$0
32 . . . . . . W . . . cultivation
! z map symbolwa_ 'U' in Matthews (1983;Ig84)t




Fig. I.A. Vegetation-map of North _lerica. Legend: Table I.A ..................
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Table 2.A. Cultivationintensities,rangingfrom I to 5, translateinto %cultivatedand % naturalvegetationas shown. Map symbolswere
used to map cultivationintensitiesin Figs. 2.A through2.F.
Description
Cultivation
Intensity Map Symbol % natural I
% cultivated vegetation _
_ - 0 100 j
2 2 20 80
3 3 50 50 '
4 4 75 25
t
5 5 100 0
I
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i Fig. 2.C. Cultivation-intensitymap of WesterllEurope. Legend: Table 2.A
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Fig. 2,E. Cultlvatlon-intensitymap of Asia. Legend: Table 2.A
0
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Fig. 2.F. Cultivation-intensitymap of Australia. Legend: Table 2.A
IOoS ..... ,,
[
,3.A.I. Seasonalsnow-free,integratedalbedesfor 32 vegetationtypes
listed in Table I.A. The winter, spring,su_ne_rand fall values
correspondto.January,April,July and Octoberin the northern
hemisphereand to July, October,Januaryand April in the southern
hemisphere. The appropriateseasonalvalueswere us d, in conjunc-
tion with the vegetationand cultlvation-intensitydata bases, to
producealbedo data sets for January,April,July and October.
3 . . . . 11 . . . . 11 . . • • 11 . . . . 11
4 12 12 12 12O000 OeO0 OlOO llOO _1
5 . . . . 12 , . . . 13 .... 14 . . . . 13 " ;'
6 , , . . 17 , . . . 14 . . . . 13 . . . . 14
7 .... 13 , , . . 14 . . . . 16 , . . . 13
8 . . . , 11 . . , , 12 . , . . 15 . . . . 12
9 . . . . 18 . . . . 16 . . . . 15 . . . . 16
I0 , . . . 12 . . . . 15 . , , • 18 .... 13
11 . . . . 12 .... 15 . . . . 18 • • • . 13
12 , . . . 28 .... 32 . . . . 28 . . . . 28
13 . . . . 15 . . , . 13 . . . . 12 .... 13
14 . . . . 14 . . . . 14 . . . . 16 . . . . 14
15 . . , . 20 . . . . 18 .... 17 . . . . 18
"' 1416 . . . . 14 . . . . 14 . . . . 17 . . . .
17 . . . . 15 . . . . 15 . . . . 18 . , , . 15
18 . . . . 15 . . . . 15 . . . . 18 . . . , 15
19 . . . . 17 , . , . 20 , . . . 20 . . . . 17
20 . , . , 17 . . . . 20 . . , . 20 • . , . 17 : !
L
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VEGETATION WINTER SPRING SUMMER FALL
21 ..... , 28 .... 32 .... 28 .... 28
22 .... 12 , . . . 12 . , . . 17 . . . , 15
23 , . . . 14 . , . . 15 .... 17 ,., ° , 15
24 , , , . 14 .... 15 . . , . ,6 . , , , 14
25 . , , , 16 , , . , 18 , . , , 25 . , , . 20
26 . , . , 17 , . , , 17 . , , , 20 . . , , 17
18
_ 27 • • 16 , , . , 20 . , . , 20 " " " ' iI
•", 28 , , , , ],6 , , , , 20 , , , . 20 . . . , 18
29 . . . . 16 , , . . 20 , . , . 20 , . . . ],8 .
', )q
30 . . . , 30 . . . . 30 , , _ , 30 , . , . 30
31 . , , , 75 , . . , 75 , . , , 75 . . . . 75
3;, .... 16 .,.. ].S.... ZO .... ],S Ii
}
:' 21
- h_ ..¢___,: - - __:____
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Fig. 3.C.I, January albedo map of Western Europe. Legend: Table 3,A.2





Fig. 3.D.I. January albedo map of Africa, Legend: Table 3oA.2
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Fig. 3.D.4. October albedo ma$; of Africa. Legend: ]able 3.A.2
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Fig. 3.E.I. January alhedo map of Asia. Legend: Table 3.A.2
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Fig. 3.F.I. January albedo map of Austral';a. Legend: Table 3.A.2



















Fig. 3.F.4, October albedo map of Australia. Legend: Table 3.A,2












The following appendices outline all revisions to the vegetation and
seasonalalb_do data sets mentionedin the introduction. Points are identified
by (I,J) Iocatlons,compatiblewith the tape formatoutlinedin Matthews(1984).
I locations,extendingfrom the datelineeastwardthroughthe Greenwichmeridian
_. to the dateline,are analogousto longitudeand railgefrom 1-360; I(I) is the i°
longitudeband betweenIgO° (da_eline)-I79°W,I(2)between179°W-17B°W,... ,
ii
I(3fiO)between 1790E-180° (dateline). J locationsare analogousto latitudeand
range south-to-north from 1-180_ J(1) is the 1° lati%ude band between 90°S-89"S,









AppendixI. Eighty one points,identifiedas cultivation(type32) in the
•_ vegetationcoi,pilationand In the vegetationarray on the archlved
data tape (VEGTYPE)have been revisedand _appedhere with
vegetationdesignation_as shown below.
J I VEGTYPE J I VEGTYPE
100 257 2 108 276 I
lO0 259 2 i0_ 256 12
100 286 9 109 257 9
101 258 9 109 258 9
101 259 12 111 259 9
101 260 12 112 262 9
101 285 9 112 263 9
101 286 9 112 2.64 9
101 237 15 113 269 2
i_ 102 258 9 114 256 2
102 260 12 114 257 2
, 102 286 9 114 269 2
103 257 9 114 270 2
103 260 21 114 271 2
. 104 257 2 115 249 21
:'_ ),04 258 12 115 252 9
104 28D I 115 269 2- 104 2BI 2 115 270 2
...... 105 257 12 116 249 21
!-'-: 105 258 12 116 250 21
105 259 12 116 257 9
"_ 105 281 2 116 267 9
i_ 105 284 15 118 249 21 1
_ 106 256 2 119 251 21 "
'_ 106 257 2 120 252 21
ik)i 106 258 12 121 253 30
!_; 106 269 9 121 254 19
106 260 12 121 255 19
___ 106 281 9 121 256 19
i_' 106 283 9 121 257 9
_ 106 284 9 122 211 30
"" 106 285 9 122 212 17
lo6 286 122 226 27
_-_ 106 289 2 122 227 27
_ 107 259 9 122 253 19
-.6 107 260 9 122 254 19
i - 107 261 9 123 225 25
.-i 107 262 9 123 226 25
' 108 257 2 138 208 25
_-.... 108 259 9 138 209 25
"/ 108 260 9
(
i" 4B i
• at- -_,,- . _-. ::- . .-.. :
0000000 -TSD08
•l__h,:,}_,Iw _, _ ......... i_
I
i
Appendlx 2.A. Revisions to January albedo apray on the archived data tape,
resulting from revisions to the vegetation array (llstea in
Appendix I).
._J _ ALBEDO ,_J __.I_ ALBEDO
1oi 250 16._o 1o9 256 19.oo
1oi 259 19.oo IO9 2_7 16.5o
102 258 16.50 109 258 16.50
,59 16.50 _103 257 16.50 111 "
104 280 13.50 114 256 14.75
105 257 19.00 114 257 14.75
105 258 19.00 115 249 19.00 !
105 284 18.00 %15 252 16.50 :i
106 256 14.75 115 269 13.50
106 257 14.75 116 250 19.00 I
106 258 19.00 116 257 16.50 il
106 259 16.50 116 267 17.00 I,!
106 281 17.00 119 251 19.00
106 283 17.00 120 252 19.00
106 284 17.00 121 253 19.50
' 106 285 17.00 121 254 16.25
106 286 18.00 ]21 255 16.25
106 289 13.50 121 256 16.25
107 259 16.50 121 257 16.50 ,I
107 260 16.50 122 211 19.50 !i
107 261 16.50 122 212 15.75 I_I
108 257 14.75 122 253 16.25







_ Apendix2.B. Revisionsto April albeduarray o, the archiveddata taper sulti gfrom evisionsto the veBetatlonarray (listedin
r; Appendix I).
J I ALBEDOj I ALBEDO _
101 25B I/.50 109 25B 17.50
101 259 21.50 111 259 ]7.50
102 258 17.50 114 256 16.2b '
103 257 17.50 114 257 16.25
104 280 14.50 115 249 21.50
105 257 2].50 115 252 17.50
105 25B 21.50 115 269 14,50
106 256 16.25 116 250 21.50
106 257 16.25 116 257 17.50 ii
106 258 21.50 116 267 17.00 _i
106 259 17.50 119 251 21.50 _,
!-. 106 281 17.00 120 252 21.50
!d: 106 283 17.00 121 253 21.00 }I.}
i_ 106 284 17.00 121 254 18.50 !
_ 106 285 17.00 121 255 18.50 : 1
106 289 14.50 121 256 Ib.50 !i
. 107 259 17.50 121 257 17.50 : _
= 107 260 17.50 122 211 21.00
107 261 17.50 122 212 17.25 , i
' !i_ 108 257 16.25 122 226 18.50- 108 259 17.50 122 227 18.50108 260 17.50 122 253 18.50










/ Appendix 2.C. Revisions to July albedo array on the archlved data tape,
resulting from revisions _o the vegetation array (listed in
m Appendix I).
_ d I ALBEbO d i ALBEDO
_i I01 25a IU.7B lOB 260 ig.7b
!:i Ibl 259 22.00 109 256 22.00 ,,
102 258 18.75 109 257 18,7_ _,
_ 103 257 18.75 109 258 18.75 : ,i
_ :_ 104 280 15.50 111 259 18.75
!i_ 105 257 22.00 114 256 17.75
:_ 105 258 22.00 114 257 17.75
105 284 18.50 115 249 22.00 ;_:' 6 56 7 75 I 52 18 75
:_' 106 257 17.75 115 269 15.50
106 258 22.00 116 250 22.00
_ 106 259 18.75 116 257 18.75
_ 106 281 17.50 116 267 17.50106 283 17.50 119 251 22.00 _'_
i_ I06 284 17.50 120 252 22.00 '
i_;_I, 106 285 17.50 121 253 22.50 Sl0G 86 8.50 21 57 ia.75
_=_!_. i06 289 15._0 122 211 22.50 ]!.5 ..... 107 259 18.75 122 212 19.50
_ 107 260 18.75 123 225 22.50 ii_i,_, 107 261 18.75 123 226 21.25108 257 17.75 138 208 21.25









I Appendix 2.D. Revisions to October albedo array or,the archived data tape.
_ , resulting from revisiot_sto the vegetation array (listed in
K l_pl)endix I)
_ J .I_L AL_EDO .J___ _J_l ALBLDO
101 25B 17.50 111 259 17.50
_: 101 259 20.50 114 255 16.2b
_ 102 258 17.50 114 257 16.2b
i 103 267 17.5b 115 249 20,50
_ 104 280 14.50 115 252 17.50 '
_ 10b 257 20.50 !15 269 14.bO ,i
i 105 258 20.50 116 250 20.50
i _O(i 256 16.25 116 257 17.bO
106 257 16.25 116 267 17,00
_C_ 106 258 20.50 119 251 20.50 _9 17 !20 2
V 106 281 17.00 121 253 21.00 ii
I"
,,: 106 283 17.00 121 254 17.75 _!
106 284 17.00 121 255 17.75
106 285 17.00 121 256 17.75 _ ,
' 106 289 14.50 121 257 17.50 _ _i
107 259 17._0 122 211 21.00
. I07 260 17.50 122 212 17.2_
_ 107 261 17.50 122 253 17.75108 257 16.25 122 254 17.75 I
' 108 259 17.50 123 225 19.00
_ I08 260 17.50 123 226 Ie.so
109 256 20.50 138 208 18.50
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